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Turkish Nationalists Accept Al^d TermlM
{HITISHrmVILLiiEPLY 

TOmSCiilTICSOiSrEECi 
ilMNC

London, Oct. 11.—It la announeod 
that Premier Llopd Oeorse will 
ipoak at Mancheater on Batnrday In 
defense of the Near East policy of 
kls fovemment. It la expected the 
Premier will make a rlcoroua reply 
to hli critics.

While It Is auted In some qaar- 
Un that Uoyd George may make a 
sensational announcement fore
shadowing his Impending reslgna- 
Uon In cerUln contingencies, the 
fact that Ansten Chamberlain, lead
er of the GoTemment in the House 
of Commons, speaks at Birmingham 
on Krlday and Winston Churchill, 
Colonial Secretary at Dundee rery 
shortly, is regarded as esidence that 
the OoTernment Is holding firmly 
together and organising a counter 
attack.

In Liberal circles It Is stated there 
is no qaestlon of the resignation of 
Premier Lloyd George or an Im- 
■nsdlate election. The Premier’s re- 
solre to speak on Saturday, la uken 
as tending to confirm predictions In
dicated in prerlous cables that he has 
no Immediate Intention of resigning 
personally or of dlasolTlng bis Got- 
amment. W’bat line the Premier 
will take at Manchester It Is Impoe- 
alble to forecast. One newspaper, 
farorable to the Premier, snggesu 
that bis Saturday speech may par
take of a manifesto recognising the 
new eitnallon rather than as 
apology for present happenings.

Bonar Law’s position naturally 
arouses considerable curiosity. Gid
eon Murray. M.P., Glasgow, who re
cently quit the Coalition, thinks the 
time has arrired when Bonar Law 
should j:ome out Into the open. 
Slmllar'expresslons of opinion are 
Tolced by other UnlonUU who hold 
back on the qnesUon of daserUng the 
Uoyd George ministry.

Against this there Is a strong feel
ing that Bonar Law will nerer assist 
la displacing Austen Chamberlain as 
leader of the Unionists, while It la 
further held that Cbamberlaia and 
Viscount Birkenhead. Lord High

WEa KNOWN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKER B 

TO GIVE LECIVRE HERE
An English chu

»“®nier of
1»80 drore a Sunday school mission 
cararan three thousand miles In four 
teen scattered dlstrlcU In the dio
cese of Qu’Appelle. and has Just com- 
pleted a almllar tour in the diocese 
of Calgary, will give an lllnetrated 
lecture describing some of her exper
iences in St. Paul’s Institute on 
Thursday erenlng of this week 
o'clock.

Miss Hasell U a trained Sunday 
hool expert, being a graduate of 
. Chrtatopher’s College, England, 

and occupies the position of Sunday 
school organising secretary for the 
diocese of Carllnle, England. After 
a short Tlslt to the diocese of Colni 
bU, Miss Hasell U going to tl 
Peace Hirer district. She then plai 
to fulfill lecturing engagements : 
Eastern cities before returning i 
her work In England.

KEY L(BT FHTY YEARS 
AGO FOUND BY DOCTORS 

IN KEIFER’S STOMACH
Chicago, Oct. 11—A door key that 

his father ’ lost" more than fifty 
years ago was found by surgeons op
erating on tbe stomach of Philip J. 
Keifer, aged 5», recorerlng today In 
Ashland Bonlerard HosplUl. Shown 
• I key. Keifer said be probably 

old hare got a licking If his fath- 
bad known who was responsible 

for losing It.

iNEWCOiliT
miLE

RVSSIAJi WORKEB8 ARRESTED 
London. Oct. 11.—A dispatch to 

The ■nmes from Riga says the entire 
central commRtee of the All-Russian 
irades union has been arrested by 
order of tbe Sorlet Supreme Tri- 
bnnM.

REEV’E IXlCKLEr HURT 
While cranking his automobile 

Monday morning. Reere Lockley of 
Esquimalt. suffered a painful injury 
to his right band. The machine was 
cold, and it was necessary to crank 
the car. The crank kicked back and 
•truck the Reere so rlolently that 
oa waa thrown back and tbe flesh 
»as tom from hIs little finger, the 
tlr« Unger being sererely brnlaed

OOW.VIAL SBCRETART’S ^TEW 
London. Oct. 11.—Telegraphing 

to the Dundee Liberal Association. 
Winston Churchill. Colonial Secre
tary said he thought Great Britain 
would get through her troubles In 
“to Near East shortly.

ConserraUve WbUt Drlre prer

iTss:’

Y00Ri|®*’S
i w. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
fWTOMETRIHT mmA OPTIClAJf 
to c*««* nt, oms. wisssOT Mstsi 
Wtle. Honrs dally t-lt ahd l-Ss 
•ISO M.Bday. Wednesday and Batar- 

day ■renlnga.

BIJOU
TODAY

Tom MiX:,
“Big Town 
Round Up’'

SUNSHINE COMEDY 
“Excm* Me SlierifP' 

PATHE NEWS anJ SCENIC

Music by Bijou Orchcslra,

COMING THURSDAT 
Paniam In “Shacklss sf 

Gold”

CKUGSiTISnED 
WITH MB 

IN DU
Iriah Premier Deelami There WUI 

Be no Change In tbe Policy of 
His Govemmenu

Belfast. Oct. 11—^In a tpeecb In 
Parliament yesterday. Sir James 
Craig, premier, described conditions 

satisfactory than on any oc
casion since the northern gorern- 
ment undertook the responsibility

denied there

Eighty-fierm, Charter Member.
Nsnoose Inadtiued oa 8m- 

ordny W-

The Vaacourer Island Dlatrtct 
dent Order of Forestera, Inetltuted
- now Court at Lanttrllle last Satnr- 

ay. The new court, now known as
Court Nanooee No. *869, starts off 
with a meroberahlp of 87. D.C.B.

P. Barry, of Cobble Hill; J.D. 
P C.R., Bro. A. B. Greenwcod, of 
Victoria: 8.C.R., Bro. J. Hutchin
son, of Ladysmith: Dlatrict Secre-
- Bro. George Andrews, and Dls- 

Bro- A. R. Colby, of
Victoria, were tbe Instaning offl-

The occasion was a featire one. 
there being lereral hundred rledtlng 

‘ ' from Conrta In
tb. Wellington and 

Cumberland. A ladles’ Court ts i 
in process of forsaatlon, and It la __ 
tlcipated It wUl be Inatituted before 
Christmas.

Following sre the officers elected 
and installed In tbe new court: C.
Slmlster. J.P.C.R.: J. G. FUher, 
C.R.: R. Hlndmarch, Treasurer: 
Geo. A. Carten. Secretary: P. Hind 
march. 8.W.: J. Tnlly, J.W.; H. 
Leats. S.B.: and A. Vanalckle, J.B.

uquor'shueure
BIADE AT VANCOUVER 

Vanconrer, Oct. 10.—’The liquor 
warehouse of Hose A Brooke, - - 
Keefer street, waa raided by liquor 

afternoon,
and liquor rained at IIO.OOO confis
cated.

The raid resulted from Investiga
tions following tbe arrest of Fred 

ners st Burnaby on Monday 
Jug. when inspectors allegedly 
tiased liquor from him. after

wards seising his new sulomoblla 
and 19 eases on a charge of lUegsl 
sale.

WTille eearebing for llqnor the in
spectors found documents glrlng In
formation as to Summers’ soures of 
•npply.

would be any change of policy 
part of bia government, and added 
that Northern Ireland never would 

pnt to come under the rule 
the Dublin Parliament.

Sir James, aaid It waa proposed to 
t up a royal eommUelon to Inrestl-

leglslatlbn cn the question.

Moanlrd Police Stop Robbery-
Winnipeg. Oct. 11— Mounted Po

lice officers frustrated an attempted 
bank robbery st Gull Lake. 6.isk. 
and arretted two men who are be 
llered to be members of gangs that 
hare terrorised border towns and 
looted several banka during the last 
two weeks- - ______

Don’t forget the Baseball Benefit 
Dance. Young’s Hsll Monday Oct. 
Norelty Fire Orchestra. OenU »1 
Ladles 16c. «8-6(

hfleld Saturday. Oct. tl.

No. 8 Company lltb CM.G. .Bde. 
wUl parade at the Armory, Selby St.. 
Thursday night. October 12th at 
7.30 p.m. Dross DrUl order.

» win be able to take 12 addi
tional recruits for .this training

** wV.R. MITCHELL. Capt. and O.C.

DANCE
Under auspices of Canadian 

Red Cross Society 
In support of

Red Cross Nurse
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

Dancing 9 to I.
admission .........

dERilMCTM
DKillEllTBillTM

BEFOKEXilS

of Greece and Turkey, and 
the Allied Powert. It waa an- 
noanoed here today. Thn 
pUee and date of the confer
ence has not yet been deter
mined npon.

WILL STANDBY 
ELIES DiTi 

aDSEOFPEACE

HALIFAX ROT 
SOPAKnCIILAR 

ASHEWM
Halifax, OcL n— Halifax ateam- 

ahlp agents expreae a lively Interest 
In the pocsIblUty of s boom in this 
port at the resnlt of United SUtes 
Attorney General Daugherty’s ruling 
agatnat ateamahips enuring United 
States ports with llqnor on board. 
The general comment
offlcee along the waterfro’i 
them an oome. we can Uke care of

London, OcL 11.—In 
acknowledging i 
the cenoupb I 
Fare band i

. wv- ix.—lu a apeecn 
Iglng a wreath placed on 
;aph by tbe Belgian ^en 
1 which U now In London

-------------- ----- behalf of
hospitals and wounded men. Premier 
Uoyd George aaid Great Britain's en
try Into the recent itruggle for Ub- 
erty and right had cost her rery 
heavily, bat great aa was tbe i 

ce and much as she was suffering 
from It down to this very hour, the 
British people had nerer regretted It 
for one second. It was a proud page 
to British history.

"We were gUd to stood by 
war,’

"and we hope to stand beside Bel
gium and France and all onr Allies 
to the cause of peace. It would In
deed be a tragedy If. haring worked 
together facing death to the war. 
we parted when we tried to march 
together to the reconstruction of the 
world."

YICTiSOF 
ONTAIHOFOBEST^ 

mmim
rrda of Heroism and Scenes of 

.Moomtoi; .Are Blended—EHglc- 
hart Town Sreo Whole Pbmlllcs 
Interred.

action yesterday on Attorney Oeb- 
eral Dattgherty’a liquor ruling whidi 
did not even appear on Ue agenda, 
and any dlicnmion of it after the 
meeUng was enUrely Informal. It ts 
stated, however, that all llnera ache- 
doled to sail from Urerpool thto 
week would carry their usual supply

ECKSTEIN SHOULD HAVE 
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE

hlB head, threatened to "pet some 
ng to his coffee." and broke wln- 
en with wild throwa of dishes 

aimed at him. John O. Bckatoln.aimed at him. John O. Bckatoln. po
lice chief of the twin TlUagee of Lan
sing and Oak Glen, HI., has sppUed 
for a divorce to Judge Mangen’s
court.

ONTARIO’S 6AUI OP BONDS 
Toronto. Oct. 11.—The prorlnce 

of Ontario yesterday aold to a ayn- 
dlcate composed of Kuhn. Lo^ & 
Co.. Chase SeenrIUes
Kidder. Peabody A Co.; Hall. Ourton 
A Co.; Wood. Gundy A Co.. Und the 
United Flnanclnl Corporation.

price of 96.87 and interest, 
ley to, therefore, costing 
rlnce 6.19 per cant.

London, Oct. 11—The announce
ment in ministerial organs that a 
general election was a practical cer
tainty before Christmas, and that 
Premier Uoyd George would open 
the campaign with a fighting tpeech 
af Hahcheater oil Saturday has-all 

tbe Near Eastern sitnstlon 
position of prominence to 

newspapers and has raised tbe poli
tical temperature to a white heat 
with startling rapidity. TBe gorem- 
nienfs opponents; psrUcularly the 
Labor Parly, are delighted with the 
prospects of 
campaign machinery of all parties 

ting <
the stragglepreparation f

BENin-iT at

The Owls 
League) and the Native Sons (run
ners ap). will meet to an exlilbltlon 
game of baseball on the Central 
Sports Grounds Saturday, Ocf. 14. at 
4 p.m. Entire proceeds are ft 
benefit of Mr. A. Butler of tl 
nold & Quigley baseball tear 
Vancouver, who Was Injured 

jail game on the local gre 
_ _ teams will field their strongest 
lineups In order to win- The loser 
of this game will supply the oyster 

ipper for the winners. Watch the 
jpers for line-ups of both teams this 
ime Is for a good cause so come 
it and help.

City Baseball League Executive.

VFTEILIN OF THREE WARS 
Vancouver, Oct. 11— John Henry 

Orsdy. veteran of three wars, died 
here last night, aged 77. He served 

the Fenian rild. and the Riel re
bellion. and in the Great War. the 
alter as a troop escort. He has llv- 
sd in British Columbia 34 .ve.srs.

RONE SHAKEN 
BY QUAKE TODAY

Rome. Oct. il— A Strong earth
quake shock In this city, causing 
great alarm among the population, 
was felt here today. -No damage, 
however, has been reported up to 
o’clock this afternoon.

Apprehension among the popul 
tion was stimulated by the recoIi< 

lilar shockn. although If

continued a whole month.
AnconlB. on the Adriatic, 186 

miles northeast of Rome, appears to 
have been the centre of today’s shock 
No reports of damage there havei 

I been received.

he Quebec side of tbe border, have 
suffered from bash fires, and many 
families are reported to be to 
treme need of food and clothing, 
least 61 families within a radius of 
three miles and over thirty some 
miles further south are to wanL 

Englehart. Out.. OcL 11—Tbe 
vivors of last week's disastrous for
est fires yesterday waUhed the bur
ial of Jack Marshall to the oue wide 
grave wHh the neighbors he tried to 
save, the ten members of the Bond 
family.

Twice In two days tha dtixeni of 
this northern town have aeen prac
tically a whole family barisd toge
ther. On Sunday, flfteen-year-old 

vatched the burial of 
mother and two bro- 

V bis father and eight 
brothers and sisters burled together 

Cobalt. OeL Jl— Work of thi 
searchers throughout tbe flre-strlck- 

of the north continues to 
bring to light accounts of incidents 
which took place during those short 
tragic hours when tbe flames 
wiping out the bomea of so many 
thousands.

Some of these Incidents sre heart
rending, others were featured bj 
deeds of splendid courage and some 

touch of humor even In the 
midst of all the sadness.

One of the totter was in the de
scription given by O. J. Thorpe, of 
Halleybury, of his escape. "I Just 
packed my wife and family of seven 
Into my hearse, and away we went.' 
he explained. He said It waa th 
sixth time be had been burnt ont.

Mr» C. C. Farr, widow of th 
founder of Halleybary. and her dau
ghter. Mrs. W. S. Blackwell, by their 
heroic efforts rescued two aged aunts 
of Mrs. Blackwell and several chlld- 

1. Mrs. Blackwell had never drlv- 
a car more than a mile of so. but 
her husbaud waa in 'nmmlna she 

unhesiwtingly took the wheel of hto 
big car and handled It like a veteran 
chauffeur.

The Anglicans lost five churches 
._ tbe fire. Archbishop Thornloe. 
of the diocese of Aigoaiu, after whom 
the Tillage of Thornloe to named, is 

of the district and express
ed the opinion that most of the 
churches would bo rebullL "It waa a 
terrible tragedy." he said, "but the 
thing that impresses me most ts the 
wonderful spirit of the people of tha 
.North.” A wonderful splrU of co- 
opcrallon la shown on all tides. From 
New Li.'keard word has been receiv
ed of women sewing ail night in th* 
pultllc library, making warm clothing 

the sufferers.

CANADA’S HIAT 
mODHCnONSHOYS 

BIG INCREASE

ISNET PASHA GAfE WAY 
OH EVERY POUT AT NDDANIA 

COmCE 10 ALLIED:

tenby.
Ii^ Pasha. Jxa^ repraeBtatree. held out for a larger ihbm 

her of geadarmene m Eastera Thrace and aigned iengtldy on several 
other ppmts. hut eventuaDy gave way on every poiat of the Affied

SIR ROBERT HORNE 
TO HEAD THE BRITISH 

MBSiON TO STATES
London. _OcL 11— Clr Robert 

Horne. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
atotea today that he U going to 
Unhed SUtee at tha head iM the Bri
tish debt fund mtoalon. deVito ten- 
matlona to the press hare to the eon- 
trary. There might be a delay of a 
coupla of weeks to hto departure, he 
aaid, owing to the near eastern alt- 
uatlon and intenial affairs, bat there 
would be no change to the memher- 
■hlp of the mtoaioa.

LIGHT DRAGOON WON 
CZAREWITCH STAKES TODAY

New Market. Oct. 11— Ca*

way on every poiat <

The uwtotlca eeBTOBtlon was 
signed at 11 o*dwaL The t^ew- 
tentaUvee »{ an the poweia enwen. 
ed affixed their elgaMara to the rw- 
rlted protoeot. vhleh Oenerel Ber- 
ringion had praaaUM lor Mceptmiee 
to ismet Paahe, had wUeh the Hm- 
tlenallsts’ deiegida had awteaWy 
forwarded to the Angore govare- 
-eni tor tta dacMan.

The Tarklah *-»-g-«TT ware aome- 
what diaatoyad and dtaappetoied 
evar tbe tarn of aveata to the past 
two days. The new atUtnda takes 

TVaaoe efwr tha Paris eoater 
P«stod theai aad they wwe 

amanad that Fraech Maadahtp. ea 
which they eaaeted as a mete pnp 
to the negrttotlDBa. dM aot yield the 
reaulte they aapected.

At the aaaMoa ef the enuteFsaoe 
Monday atgkt. lemat Pasha, exptew- 
ed dtaaatietaetton at tha terms th* 
^llea oaered. He ^ to Oeaeral

Forester s Ught Dragoon, at 190 to 
1 against, won tbe Csarewltch Slakes 
handicap of 1000
run here today. A. DeRothschfld's 
The Vinsger, at 40 
and Sir A. ©alleFt Ceyloneae. at 19 
to 1 third.

Otuwa, Oct. 11—Canada’s t— 
rial estimato of the wheat produc
tion for 1922 Issued by the Domin
ion bureau of statistics and based 

condltlone at the end of August, 
s 888.772.000 bushels as against 

800.868,.CO bushels last year. Sub
sequent estimatos. It to beUeved wlU 

to Increase these figure# co 
ably as conditions to the whe 

growing areas subaequenl to Septei 
her 1. were very favorable to heavy

cmonlal the nnrthland, in the burial 
of its dead. Is quletl.v sndscalmlj 
honoring those who died In the con 
nsgratlon.

Red Cross Dance Oct. 11.

FOURTIEN MEMBERS OF 
SCHOONER'S CREW MISSING

Halifax, Oct. 11— Fonrteen m< 
hers of the crew of the Olouceeter 
schooner Marshal Foch. discovered 
to-day to have rnn ashore on 1 
totond, are mleatog. Eight of 
crew landed.

SERIOUS UPRISINGS
AGAINST BOLSHEl’IKI

OCCUR IN RUSSIA 
Riga, Oct. 11.—SerlouB nprUinga 

have occurred to the North Caucasus 
and Qeorgtevsk dtstricta, accor _ 

reliable reports reaching here yes
terday.

The outbreaks were said to hsve 
been esnsed by the refusal of the 
people of those regions to pay tbe 
grain tax. The conscripts of the 
class of 1921 to these districts have 
refused to report for the army. 

Thereto fighUng between the 
inlUve-expeditions sent hy Wa; 
Inlster Trotsky and tbe Insurgenu. 

Latest reports say that the people ol 
the Terek province have Joined the 
insurgents.

BRITAIN IS PATINO
BIG SUM IN LVrERBBT 

London, Oct. 11.—The BrilUttgov; 
nment is proceeding with arrangi^ 

ments under which It will be paying 
£60,000.000 to the Uaited States on 
Monday next aa yearly interest on its 
war loan, it was sUted today.

GEORGEV.YARKIf 
mmi m

Was the Eldest Son of Hr. aad Mrs. 
George Yarrow at This CUy, and 
Was Well Raowa He«u

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Yarrow. Nlcol street wUl re
gret to learn of the death of their 
eldest son. .George WlHtom, which 

■ed thto morning at the family 
nee, Cumberland, altar a con

tinued lltoeaa of eleven months, fol
lowing upon an operation for appen- 
dlcllla.

Tbe deceased who was a native of 
Durham. England, aged 37 y 
came to Nanaimo with his parenu to 
1890. and resided here up to fifteen 
years ago, when he moved to Cum
berland, residing there with the ex- 
cepUon of a return residence to Na
naimo, up to tbe time of hto death.

Besides hto widow and one dang
ler. Isabel, aged 10 yeara, be to aor- 
vlved by hto parenU, two brothers, 
Robert andj^ney, and three sisters 
Mrs. Arthkr Schofield, Mrs. T. Nay
lor. and Miss Annie Yarrow, all of 
.Nanaimo.

Funeral arrangemeau are not yet

Don’t forget tbe Baseball DenafU 
»nce. Young’s HsII. Monday OcL 16 

Novelty Five Orchestra. Genu »1; 
todlee 16 cents. 46-8t

"Bnt yonr new armtoUce emavew- 
Uon li to coatradieUon to the a»- 
raraneea given to me by OenMU 
Charpy. Tha eonvutlan. laatoad ot 
paving tha way f«r paM«. only makna 
madtora worse."

Charpy haa aaae>ted to 
Attw the close of the Israal pre-

hat oar army
agaiast the Oreaks. Fraaea preane- 
ing as favorable r 
France’s responsIMl

Thrace. . __
censed by onr reliance o

ilitlce promisee—dim tnlakae oar 
military advantage."

General Harrington intormad la- 
met Pasha that tbe eoavraUen em
bodied Great Bttato-t last word, aad 
that the other powers gave thetr ea- 
qaalttled support to tbs terms.

In the raeanttme the British com
mander returned to Constantinople, 
where he remained nntll early this 
afternoon, proceeding barii to Mn- 
danla on the Irtm Duka to hear the 
Tnrk’e d

London, Oct. 11—With thv araria- 
tiee Jait signed at Modenia. pnUtog 
an end IS warfare between Grerics 
and Tnrktoh .VatlonalleU. plane for 
eonferences designed to bring abont 
definite peace to the near east are 
proceeding to a leaa agitated atmos
phere.

Two conferences to this end sre 
being erranged. one to nx general 
Near EasUm peace terms, and ano^ 
ther to provide for tbe nen:raliz.-.:ion 
of tbe Straits of Dardsnellee. Pre- 
psratlcns are being made for bota

as It to pointed out that tha selile- 
meeta reeehed at the Om mast n»- 
cesaarlly affect the eeoond.

FORH-FIVE TEARS AGO

Mr. Oambl* of tho Caradlan 
urvey. and party, got up to the Qual- 
!unj River thU morning by ih* Carl- 

boo-Fly. They will return la a weak
a‘’7o?tr^cr‘o‘i:‘th‘?*i.jsi*^2

^^^1^ M Pmn. Oet.

grand pot- nooa
The .Nanaimo Indian*:hemalnua attending on. _____.

rWTKNTV-KUTB
PVem tb* Odemna et tb*

VKARB AOa

BLUENORB WILL DEFEND
TROPHY FOR C.AN.ADA 

Halifax. OcL 11.—The Lnnenberg 
schooner, Bluenose. Captain Angus 
Wallers, chairman of the Nova 
Scotia fleet, left port thto morning 
in tow of the Canadian destroyer 
Patriot bound for Gloucester where 

will defend tbe

challenger
a be held off that port

Dr. James T. and Mrs. 'Wail and 
daughter. Miss R. Wall, R.N., of Van
couver are vlrlttog al the home of 
Mr W. H. WalL -

DOMINION
To-Night To-Night

Music Lover’s 
Night

but will render a well-known overture.
-JiVBdnrtal Phrtertoy, "T*HE VALLEY OF _____

Ruben*: aI.ao Comedy Acf Toplce. Btt.starring Alms Rubt



The Trend of Budness
To forecast coRccdr trade develop, 

-aeota is of Tlial importance to dm 
a of bnsineas.

f Qar Uosufahr Commercial-lettaw, 
'^which will be sent on request, con. 
tain analTSca of agciculmral and 

le conditions of great assistance in

THE CANADIAN.BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nauiau Bmdh • • B. & BM Uuuga.

(»Em
iRmODIItTioil

OFilKDIilTION
London. OH. 11—•Ccrinsny lodty 

Is In s f»r posillcm to wiec
snothpr usr th:T < JJrlt.nlii:
£nslud la dlsmantUns her ammu
nition plants, while Germany Is In
creasing her production of ammunl- 
Uon." This ■ ■

s the
statement has been made 

BriUsh AssocUtlon I 
llrect(

Ifaams Free Pres

n£SDAy.OCRlBBtl(X IS22.

filSOLUm SEuncEsims 
ONUXY.

Vietorta, Oct. 11—^Immediate In* 
isaratloa ot tha gaaolina ear 

SBS«r and frelsht senrloe over

WUllam H(
sraat deal of __________________
wx<Ubz hla sMssotra. which kavs

_________ ___ 1 to ran
Ua yoans ampana' from thssU 

s of Ua sraadmolhar. ~

of the world,” wai 
Hla ffandfathar bad impraa- 

- ■ - y of 1 ■ -

Dr. Marker declared he was not
1 alarmist, but almply ret...............

as he saw them. In ISIS Germany
, odncecl #0.000 tons of nitroiten, 
chiefly for aitricoltural purposes, ho 
said, while the emaller Germany of 
oday has produced more than twice 

(his amount.
•■At tha end of ihJ* rear Oermany 

will hare at her dls' al.” Dr. Mar- 
•an l_.ernal capacity

ir en- 
1 nitrate Im

portation. and In case of anotli 
war ahe will hare all the fertiliser 
crow a large share of her food- 

It mar be Instifiable.” be oon- 
elnded. “for the aUlea to allow our 

enemies to pat tbemselTea in so

B fnnctlon It is to see that i 
y rate, of the provisions of the 

peace treaty are carried fnto effect, 
lot aware of what la happen-

. by Otbsme Scott, general _ 
engar agent, and J. H- Cameron, as
sistant general manager, Canadian

With Messrs. Scott and Cameron 
and other otficiale on board, (he new 

left the Cana
dian NaUonal depot for Mile E8. and 
tha oompeay officials returned In the 

pleased with
^ operation of the car and moat optlm- 
"*■ latia aa to the meceaaful maiaten- 

anre of the pn^oaed aerrlce.
Tha gaaollne ear, wUch is of the 

latest type aad slmUar to other ears 
which tha CanadUn National Rail
ways baa experimented with In Sast- 

Canada, arriyed here on Batur-

: «ad tfeM was aim Blsmarek’s policy, 
ig.liy Om Xaiaer. Bat whoa 
— - I of hla latea-,

a iMter saying 
no state rialts 

a m$Ut a pw of moaralag had 
#sa«. ««B ttat wbea ha did pay a 

TM U WM Us daty to go first to 
iBgtaad. The letter was good hu- 

- mored la tone bat also aathorKaUve 
i U4 when WilhaUn showed It to Bis- 

■mrek. the Chaneellor gave way to 
a nt of vlelaK aager. Ha ipoka at 
(aoUly dleutlaa la Bagtoad. of iatar- 
»wm«a tram that qaarler which 
wmt eaaaa; tha tana of tha lettar 

>^wad, ha aald, how tha Csown 
rrlBoa a«a Rmparar.Pradarfak had 
W ordarad abaat hy hla wtta aad 
Ua Bothar-ia-law. Bismank aag- 
goaud Chat ha ha Ml to aawwar the
Mt^aad oaa can Imagtae tha aort jllera. Tha taeeaaa of tha

I tare. It was pelatad cut by the Can- 
National officlala reaU entire

ly'
_j. paid haad la Its 
to ty eioae reb 
graadaoB and his 
huM

BRmSH COLUMBIA
APPEAL IS DISMISSED

The Sapreme 
...—.Js the Federal 
duty on proverbial

PBSMOKEililpEHli
lik^ OF DU ALIT Y/iilM

TBDi AST OF Borama

Ottawa. Oct. 11— CLissiriED m.
right to collect duty on pi 
liquor Importations by dls 
ty British Colnnibla appeaU

by the C. N. R. ear-ferry Conors 
at Patricia Bay.

QaaoUna propaUed, the car 
aeallag capacity (or about fifty pas- 
seacart. whUs the baggage and eom- 
partmaat (or freight la located for
ward.

The pataaagar eompartmeat la 14

hi width, while the yggaga eompart- 
lat hi 11 teat #H Inches long. 
Kverywyre along the line 

gaaollne ear maUng tta trial run was 
by the eet-

I. ty Canadlaa National

1 mreos open ty duty
to hla eonaUT to carry out______
“ “ and of hla dying (a-BnaaQi^a

aho owSd? datyTo hla^aadSfth^

WOy to ratala hie (readom of ao- 
la mattera aftaetlag Germaay.

'•* <»**'** sarpriaad both William aad Bismarck. It was 
marked h, UUt good aaaaa that ^ 
ttagaiyed Vietaria aad eeaearrad la 

the yoang Kalaar had said. Ua5Tm:::;:s:rhL'^S-Sdr.
wwnld y glad to aoi Uau aWlf It 
were Uier oa. at yr hoaaa. "From 
^ day mmard.” y saya. ”my

with ty QnaS. wy . _ 
narad eeaa hy hmr ova ahUdraa. 
wars of ty hast imagiaahhrf^ 

day mwari ay navm IrmS 
^ graadaoa axc^ a. a mwamiga

----------------------------- Whe-
owad thar tha aarvlca pays or not will de- 

tyt la given

A Sicilian yy aged eleven, who 
ive an exhlblUon of hU powers be

fore the Paris Academy of Sdenee, 
able to solve off-hand the moat 

dirrieult arithmetical problems, al- 
thoegh he eonld neither road nor 
write.

NOTICE.
Extra choice Hill Wood, 

growth timyr. «.00 yr load on 
at Dobeeon's Landing. 

NA.NAIMO WOOD OO.
45-«t

CANADIAN
Pacific

WAIOED
WANTED-Small mfe. aUta also and 

prieo. Apply Box SO. Free Frees-
43-ft

WAjiTEtt—Rallebla girt tor general 
^ naework. Apply Mrs. OIU. 

one 654L. 47-tf

1ME MISSES BRUCE

ladie#’ Taiiornf tad DreitBiakmi
will y pleaai 

S4S BoJI^' aVi

9 Interview Intend-

Townatte 
Evening Dress 

SATISFACTION ouar^bW
751IA

I of your wash Miler, then pnt 
ir clothes In and boll (or twenty 

when they will be ready for 
iger aad to pnt out. Every

_____ win want one of these
------ ----- 1 waihera as the price la only......$1.00
ITATIOITS HOW. Ton will find them

To EUROPE

male help WANTED-«ara It to 
*“ day gatha^- _ _ **•
roou aad barba. la Ua Oeiy and 
rmdalda; book and prieaa (raa. nov.

.7 O. W.M Havmi.^ moivTama^yt^a
'■ 14...................... T!^more»a of Prauc*

VANCOUVER-NANAftlO ROUTE 
Ckufe «f Serrk^-Ef f edhe Oct

WANTED —___________ _____
hlgbaat prices paid. Carpets, atovas, 
ladlat', genu' and eUldran’a 
elotUag, boou aad shoes. Also 
earpaatart’ tools, marical Inatro- 
meau and fur Mata. Apply Fraa-
SSSy-sSS.- ^ ‘

8di. 1922.
The PRI.VCESS PATRICIA from 

Nana^o at 7.00 a.m. Oot. fth. 1*11
Hrrirtl Rt VRAi^nrikr will hl#*w

down trollcr.

FOR SALK
WANTEl>-To bur four or five 

roomy hoaaa; elooa la. Apply 
w^ag team to Box 11 Fraa 
Fraaa mf

aaea gtvea by r 
iaada eae to y
•aa a good daa.__________
Kalaor reptwauaU U. Ha mt 
Ua KUrnr Uraady lad*p with

•w

y ty Roaslaa Emparnr. Bat uT 
latiou bMwean ty Brtttah aad Ua 
Oarmaa royal 
m«o Uaa eordial

y ty

dependa tha eontlnnanee c 
vice. The roate Upe a 
lalaad that la largely i 
aeuiani and ty aaceeaa of ty aor- 
Tiea UoBld y asaorad from the 
■tart.

A dally aerriea wlU y matnUlny 
U U aMerstood and tha aUMnle 
aad ty yte of the aclnal Inangnra-

BB WORLD'S GREATEST
GOLD MINE IN ONTARIO 

Simona. Agaaw A Company, Tor- 
ilo Slock brokers, yve Just Issny 

for trao dlaUltatton aa Important 
hUtorieal record la book form cov- 
erlag Ue atory of Ue world's greatest 
gold mine. Obvlonaly this retataa to 
the Homager property at Tlmmlna. 
Ontario. In which a quarter interest 
was once aold for I5S.00. Mining 
anthortllas bow place valuation on 

- ipany-s potentUl ora reserves 
a little leu than a bUlion 
Ty story of Holllnger'e 

from a prospect to lu 
U one of Can-

ya’s n It Interesting lynitrlal ro-

-- •amii m, m VWBVT, WWO WMB UM

of QMea Retorts, oa th«

£*rihm U *s'V***** “•
«r Emaat Rotharford c

that ty ectpBt to dau ot n_____ __
■arope aad America U oaty 4* aM 
IM grammas reap actively, gMag a 

WMid wypat ap to <y pnwnt 
of abovt X70 ffraaiBMa. or ap- i

CQKHACT TUBERCULOSIS 
AMD UVE LODGER,

SAW THE DOCTOR
Miyaakea, Oct. 11— To prolong

^ ^“wytlMjf attending

O'- Y(
ago y bad lahareuloaU.

y aaW. Any ona of yon who eon-

aort of Ufa. morn get well and 
wtUnea to lead that life, lives lon
ger tyR he ordinarily wonld.

Ty wasp la flight often plies lU 
lags at ty MU of aa yau a ae-

uke_N«ai«o
'anconver at« f.OO a.m. 

onday. Oct. 9th, l»2i, leaving Na- 
ilmo at 2.00 p.m. daUy.
88. Prlnceaa Patricia wlU reoame 

service Uavlng Nanaimo 7.08 
ytnrday, Oct. 14th. 1922. and 
Unnlag on the following schedn.e;

Monday. Wednemlay and Friyy— 
LMve Nanaimo g.OO a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday and yturda;
Leavs Nanaimo TOO a.i. aM* 8*00 
p.m.; Leave Vaneonvar 10.80 
and B.OO r m.

01^ brown, w. IMHRR.

1260.00. Box II.

FOR SALB-Fonr Jaioay cows, ona 
Deah; I coming 1 weak. H. 
Oergicfc. South WaElngton. B. C.

4<-(t

FOR SALE—1 padlgraed Holatein 
Boll Calf, aptandld Individual. 
Apply J. J. Dickinson. Five Aeraa.

46-tt

•OR SALE—Down daelu. Indian 
Runners. I monty old; ala* aavan 
foot eroaaent saw, handle* com- 

... Do.,U. A„.

iDMdOM
..UelttR

Oct.

uH§li
glAmw

.......^yirto.

UOinC RAILWAY

Model 90 Overland, Ut< 
like new; 1921 Ford 6-paaeenger. 
passenger. 1600; 1920 Chevrolet, 6- 
passenger. 1400; 1917 Chevrolet
Mif starter $460; 1*21 Cyvrolet. 6- 
wreck. $90.
aif Cameron Track E-Mo4or Co. 
Pyna 896 or 1078

do4or Co. Ltd. 
Wallace St.

BOSS WASHER

The Boas Washer does

1 do la put the

her does the waah- 
ibor. All yon need 
washer In the bot-

MORTON BROS., LTD.
TictorU (

ESQUllLT&NjlNAMOm
TIME TAB

TRAINS LlSAVE NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS:

For Victoria (DAILY) 2.20 
a.m. and 1 66 p.m.

For Courtenay, 'dally except Snn- 
ly at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl. Tuesday, Thura- 

day and Satui 
For Lake C<

nesday and Saturday at 8.:
Evening train for Northfield ana 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocean tickeU 

void. Reservations made. Phone 
No. 9.

Saturday, at 1 p.m.
Ice Cowlchan. Monday, Wed- 
d Saturday at 8.30 a.m.

CENTRAL loins
oonnE Hw nn

Expert Repairs. , ■

C R. MUUiOUjUB^

MiDwood For Sik
All good, dry wood, tuiw 

havlDg been in srit wtur. il 
12-lnch lengths. Prim, ItTI 
yr load dellvared.
111. or any of ty IsgMbm 
aad trackman.

Newnstle Wm4 M

ROBEtTllcARIDI
A. L. C. V.

PiMB Twrr of VtoUn, mm 
Cowcerttoa and VMS 
76 Strickland Stmt 

PtM»eNo.MBU

WWaS^E—Lmrgu aUMk new strong

nsiLE
220IHLTON STREET 

FRIDAY AFTERMOON, OCT. 13,
St2pjB.

Cyir"^?Ui StooL SALE— Labryor btteh, five 
cost 276; 3 Bogs, Reed Chali -

oak riy Man orders delivered

ft.. ISO. Any of the ayva yau 
■uitobie for outboard motor. Ayve

EOB SALE CHEAP— ynaeh. 82 
(eut long with g-borm ywer un- 
glae: Bouch magneto. Phone

S Rugs, Reed Chairs; al’l 
Range,

watM coU an*d"uie baik! wwth:h 1125:'- 
Clock,, 1. FOR SALE—1 MW, dau in Novem- 

Tn.i.r “J"**:' Frank ObUk. ynlk
^ ’lenm?’3'^"8 '

Morri^"chalr. «
m yards of fine Unolenm; 3 ft^'o' _________

Oeterm^5un^:“g 8^^®- Pure Bred Engl
w,...! M.v..- r,,-., ■ ’ unu All- Gam# BanUma n*n of nine, |

lows. Hall
Wool White Blanket., CnrUln, „d

First. Wringer. Tubs _
Heaur Sldeyard, Baby Bm^, 
Desk. Ix)unge. Pictures, Hall Stead

one Carpet Sqnar* 9x9, new.

Also pairs.

FOR SALE — New (onr-roomed

Pyne 086X1.

J. H. GOOD
the ADCnONEEB

I. Ap- 
88-tf

TO RE.VT—FonUahod room, anlt- 
yia for bnalneM mu; sIom In. 
Ayly 261 Waaaeu St. 4,;.-0t

NOTICE of REMOVAL
W. Honocb & Co. have moved their Tire Busbcsi from 

the Wilson Block to the Dier Shaw Garage.

We have taken ovir their OiTwid Oil Business, We are 
sole agenU in Nanaimo for the world’s famous

Shell Gasoline 

and Motor Oils
also for

Seiberlingf Tires 
and Tubes

____  w

HORROCKS SERVICE
DIER SHAW GARAGE

For Coal or M
JANETS TRANSFa

HOVINO A SPlbAIAT 
PbeM saa or MlEl

—FOR—

FaU and Wto!
Overcoats $25.00 aad $mM 

SUITS
Ladleu' or OewU'. CSSAC E 

$45.00
Spleadld Valoea! PssOM VE> 

Prieaa to tit yonr purse.

Charlie York

Bawden lidddCb
. IlflrchaaU Bank „
Cor. Aiyrt and WallasaiBO*

Ashton, Accoolarii,
iMlddatonamilMfo

Spedibli
ErfilM MiMfci Be.

McADIE
THE DNDERTABI

[ONE ISO AIEBW**-

WHEN IN NANAIMO **

the WINDSOl
FIRST CLASS HO^ 

Good SottIo# TbfOOdWi

Wil^m Farnum
•..iiiM.

^haddesjof Gold’
Bijou Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturd^

Christie Comedy ‘Any Old PiRt
>• Also**!

Music by Bijou -nieatre Orchestra, Mr. J. W. Spencer, leader. — Fox News and~Scenic
C0MING_M0^AY:- PEARL WHITE in “AMV/ WIFE;;.



A Good Pair of

e daioct.

wi.„ 1. « » mr. .,,
' H. TBOllfeYCROFr >. a o., 1

Herald Building Nanaimo. B. C

The^Famous McClary’s
Ail Steel Kitcbea 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

MENTS
11 tbi

. No ____ _____
cooker or kot water keatar.

It baa pollabed steel top. 
Bickel plated trimmings—a 
tborougblr competent and re-

NARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
EsclBalTe A«esite for McOair SloTtk and Baagee.

PliMe 243 51 CmmrU St

Bans^alow
Building:

J. steel & Son
Nanaimo. B. C.

Special Sale
___________ _ ____6.60. n

W l:r.^"B°;^•ter.lVe.'“*4” r’^^MXio-w:.^
Boys' Pullover Sweaters, slsee S4 to M, reg. »1.7I.
Ladles- Pullorer. regular lO.IO. i "

Henry Yuen & Co.
no Flttwllllam Street Nanaimo

1#^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. OCT. II . 1921

That Is wby tbe Glasses 
refui ,nd painstaking 
-the modern scientifle

A GronDd CyEnder with Gronnd Piston
...J « AB GOOD. IF SOT BKTTKBand Kings than ever it ^a^

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS  ............. $30.00 CHEVROLETS........$55.00
DODGES ......$60.00 Light-Six McUughlin $85.00

Tbia inelndea llght-walgbt Pistons. Piston Pins and .Rings, 
p-onnd and fitted. putois

Wo have the Latcat Cylinder Grinder cm *
All kinds of Cylinders ground. '1;°“ * S,M_nary ?nre.‘’‘g^^u^“d^rd'^.^rJd.^“S"‘1baTu‘"stra^g■

Fire Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
We represent none bnt Independent Stock Companlee Na 

Boabf. No Untnala. Onr references are: A busln^man who 
keepe.ln touch with Inaurknce. the Superlnt.ndenrrf 
at Ottawa, or Victoria; or.tha Toronto Satnrday Night.

sn V FOB BATES.

J.A MacDonald

tanlac
—la purely vegetable. It ia a 

splendid tonic mwiiMnft je- 
signM especially for the cor- 
recbon of diadrdera of the 
Stomach and ia composed of 
many of the most beneficial 
roots, herbs and barks known 
to science.

pation, sluggiBh Uver; if your 
•PPetite ia poor and nothing

weight and have that tired 
run-down feeling, then go to 
^wt^gglBt and get a bottle 
of TANLAC. It win help you 
back to your normal health 
and strength.

TANLAC
Over 80 Mfflioa BottlM Soli.

Isarned bow

hopeles*. ir the” xpe 
atory the heart has

MYDlfEKT 
SHIPS 10 PORTS 

INCtfADi

tails of liquor sales aboard llnera. 
ulatlon on the chan

RESTORDiO UFE
The case In which the heart was 

lusod to re-beat and life to be re- 
med one houy after death had a 

paremly occnrred, - 
to the 
ed tn

rc'i"

s Sn'ii ;.'S‘,rs.',rs
weekly meet

ing of tbe conference In Liverpool. 
InterrlewB publlihed by news] 
confirm the general attitude

■cts attenUoi 
ently achlay 

ed tn onr efforu to restore those

.»«ree. and lii harb 
L**** chance in

y the heart has' bOM*5li!df’to 
beat after longer Intervals even than 
the hour recorded rocenUy. More

en's’ iPf*tSrh.“/rtn„“.c‘i^i\'r;;
enabled to go on beaUng for 

houra and for daya when they havegsrs’ .Kf-S4S5K
There la, in fact, a aelf-etartlng 

mechanism In tfaa heart which can 
make It beat apart from Impnlsea 
brought along nerves, which are i 
der normal conditions very likely | 
"lual Impetus to the beat.

The recovery of a heart through 
sge is a dramatic event Re- 
, the heart Is a flabby, rather 

When it la grasped 
:t of maaaage, 

It to
ing not unlike a coUapt^ "^oon 
with thick wBlU U comes to be both

seneitive cells of tbe higher nervous 
system. These brain cells, perhaps 
because they are the most recenUy 
evolved constltnenu of tbe body, are 
the most sensitive. ConseqnenUy 
they die more quickly than other 
cells, and though, for instance, in 
the case referred to above life was 
restored one hour after death had 

1. It la more than 
had the patient 

ever have 1

There la a dang^ In the very auc- 
s of cardiac maaaage. This dan

ger Is that doctors wUl fly too soon 
and needlessly to the remedy la i 
tain cases when recovery can „ 
brought about by almpUer measures 
without operaUon. It is quite l 
that when massage of the hear. „ 
really needed it must not be too long 
delayed, or It wUl fall. On the other 
hand. It mast not be employed too

C1MRETTE8

the hand for the act o

mnesa not nnllke a

doubtful whether, 
survived, be would 
normal Individual agaic 

There la a danger In

the ilmpller means known

Idler days, whi 
I relied on to i 

naesthetl
------ --------- --------------—t kind w
done for conditions which we nc

lously ..crTbed“io-BriJi;h7hlp"p7;g'«me” error wun 
•• Incredulity for any of’^eie rt

error with regard fo cardli 
all. we mm

the tomoblle was destined
Motor Company of Canmla whl^ ha. plant to be helU. g«0 cJ, '^V’iiy iie^iS  ̂tl' 

that the an- will be turned out with an n**----- ‘ ‘----------^ «
Q 1^ J---------- ' ^9 «aaa______ ________'

; and steadily adhered to by the ForL
i which has plan 

will

at -crank proposal' aa 
the belief Is declared

illty f, 
and I

. we must
._____ avoid the neces
these restorative meatn

------------------------------------ :utpaclty of 100« care par d
: slty and not a luxury and with this It can be said too. that thi 
) object In view, forged ahead unUl the entire history of tf “

- ^ — to im. ean beat bel^
[Ised when It Is seen that tfau sam et 

la nearly the down paymewt

--
transfer their sailings to Canadian of Und reclamation the government 
ports. The Times prints deulls pur- working with private associations, 
porting to show thst travellers would has brought under cultivsrion 600.-

prise can Uy lu greaUesa to the fact,flnctnatlonn ^
that there waa a need for lU oxlrt- Ford cars makea InUraating eom- vri InT^ Ssrtn.

Home. Ort. 11—Punning a policy enee and that lU founden had the' partoona. During tbe war tbs 1^ buy .woriMn^g ^ tlJl.^

SCOCEBBFCli

porting to show 
lose little time
ways by going to Quebec and Mon- would be virtually worthies., 
treal Instead of New York. Xews2» In the Ferrara and Modina

even If some lln- tricts a drainage basin covering over 
e .Vew York their 200.000 seres has been complet~) 

route terminus, there will snd 160,000 miles of ditches ; 
an Increase tn popularity of been built. This work has cost 

iready 30.000.000 lire, and fur 
an of- drainage and Irrigation proJecU 
Uver- cost aa much again. 

ilD op- In the Polesine-San Ororglo
I If trict 126.000 acres of swampy mala-

___ ard rlous land has been converted Into
their vessels, and that It would be some of the most fertile grain fields 
....................................... ahl]

the Canadian route.
The Dally Telegraph quo 

flclBl of the Cunard Une 
pool as saying British stea 
eratore stand

better ^for them to divert some ships ofltalV.

onbt As
. -efer of tbe discovi 

tbe iDtionvenleaee^of making a rail uncertain, it 
urney from Halifax to New r ^

t name given to 
while tbe date and name 

Ida isr of these, islands 
conceded- the na

Jouri __ ______________
rather than sail on a dry ship. I number of flying hawks flying about.

------ --- lAcore signfying hawk In
Tame pigeons collide with each‘gaese. 

other while In flight quite freqnent- j
ly. I

g inch. Pistons, 
and Marine 

ghtened and

gronnq. .i nf t> ,he teeth a
Off thTSSr^?-^^^

Bbi>lt(
Buahlnga made. All klnui oi '-““‘‘77;-- 
Ford Block. re-babbIted and Shaft fitted.

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

FUN iiiD rm
Turner: "Theory raUea

hopes." Brookes: "But practice
raises his wages."

Thomas: "How can you tell a wolf 
lin sheep-s clothlngr" Leslie: "It
never gels sheared. "

! Topler: "After all, the children 
arc the rream of humanity." Mason: 
-They would be all the better for It 

If they were often whipped cream."

down." Wills; "At least b 
In hU own esUmatlon."

Baker: "Thb colour rose in her 
face." Miller: "Of course It did. 
It's price went up with everything

"Pa. the barometer has fallen," 
•Very much?" "About five feet— 

Ifs broken."

Mrs. Moss: "Do you share your 
husband's sorrowt?" Mrs. Glum:
■ Yes; he blames me for everything!"

rush”
dates back to tbe daya before carpeU 
were Invented and,the floors were 
strewn with rnshes. When an 
honored guest waa expected fresh 
green ones were cut and spread— 
but people of little consequence had 
to be contented with rashes that had 

d. while atlU humbler folk 
at all.

anrvey of tbs prioa its naafnli

had the psrlaona. During tbe war tbs high- _____

InaUnee of tbe Ford Motor j In August. IPlg, bnt In dannarr, tranaportaUwi for the 
. . tbe founders backed their 1820. the Ford touring ear sold at I lalijl* a Fbci'tIL

rnvictlona throngh aome atrenuona 111007. which waa tbe peak of high the merchant 
Id stormy aeasont. never losing. prices In Ford prodneu. Back In |10I7, awklng 

sight of the company's original tdeail91g the touring car cost 1640. and present '
make a dependable car fo- ------ -------------- ------- - --------- " ■

lude. Since the company 
■ ---1. this

offered them. l touring model. This
^ ---------------------------------- --------------  —. , In the InaUnee of tbe Ford Motor in August. IPlg, bnt

and gain In other 000 acres of land which otherwise'Company -—- -  ------- ------------
o Quebec and Mon^ would bo vlrtuall;

Angnat, H04. this Ideal 
IS been tenadonsly clang to and It 
ay alto be said that thia Ideal baa 
«n accomplished.
Dnrlng tbe first year of the Com

pany’s existence 16 men were on the 
U, snd 114 ears were shipped 
U donbtfnl if Canadians raal-

tich waa tbe peak
Back in 61017, making a total of I20J4. At 
640. and present grlcee the touring ear and 

w«s. g.aew^ s... «Ag»ggigiu«iau ttutfl A (tTsek will eo&t $14S2,

-------feet ^aavt

cessitated an advance in price nntfl |thU **"-
the high price of 11007 waa attained, get 
In September 1020. the first drop 'men. 
was registered and since then prices | In manv ways

BddllU <4i to

a mnabost for ona of t^'sa!^

tie world's serlei 
yesterday afternoon.
the score tied 1

n cross my 
r: "I hard- 
ta. either."

•What has become of Rlggles, the 
f.vmous rontortlanlst?" "The last 
time I hoard of the poor rhap he 
was afflicted with rheuraatUm. and 
was in a bad way—having a terrlbl 
struggle to make both ends meet.'

Hoarding-house Guest: "Say, old 
man. I wouldn't risk the rice pud- 
iDng—there was., a wedding^ next 
door yesterday!

fourt „
■les from St. Paul hero 

n. 7 to 3. With 
the ninth, three 

one oul.^cAvoy 
•lols. broke up the game with 

a home run Into the right field 
bleachers. It was bis second homer 
of the series, he having broken up 
the first game with a circuit clout. 
This victory puts Baltimore furtl 
in the lead, three games to one.

__ less than
a month, so that letters written with 
it soon become worthless evidence. 
Later lu sale waa sjopped by the 
police.

ilSPROlSE
.Iforu ----- -
ons statement made by Henry Ford, 

'some years ago. when the Ford Mo- 
Ned: "Darling, aay the words that . 7 company was first organli-' 

-,e happiest men In /t ,hat time Mr. Ford said:
"Shall I really?;' ,mlld a motor car for the

multitude, it shall be large enough 
.......................• —vll enough for

will make 
the world." 
"Oh. If
then, stay single

ably do something else. honest materials by the best
l^ofhmen that money can hlr^afler

Mr. Lewis: 
wouldn't Bing 
Dew.'" Mrs. Lewi 

Lewis: "It remi

ig"^?
dear I -wish you workmen that money can nir^aiier 
“ song ^F^llng ; the simplest designs that modern en- 

vis- "'Why not?" glnccrlng ean devise- But It shall be 
minds me o? ie Iso low In price that the man of mod- mlnos me tne. one-and en-,

When Jack Frost Speaks-
win Juk F^ (peaks, it’s tiaw to go back agam to Terti aai 

topcoato.

So it b wiik Ike car emt; opn car drirtog ceases to be a phn 
art sooB after toe first appcaraace of frost

Do with yeiv opea car tbe sane as yea do witb yav straw bat 
aad Paki Beacb sail-lay it ap for tbe wiater.

Bay a Ford Coape or Sedaa and ride ia coaifort aO wiater. Ibe 
cost is low aad toe apkeep u aotkiiig compared witb wkat it wedd 
cost to laa a big car al wiater. Terms if jva dene.

Dier-Shaw Motors
COUPE $955.00 SEDAN $1051.00

Ca aid see as ^ oar cuy paymaal pin.

M
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Package >5^

JOHN BARSBT 
PhMfaWCcMtM jUIDREW DORSIORE

A. U C. It
TmiAm' of PUMttorU And 

Oq;AA. Pnirito rti^fnA for

DJJENKIN*^
OnEmiOK PARLOK

ULDENDOFF 
TMdbar «r PM«rte

ABCTIM
***S»o4A**bwiff ABdTSSL*^'
PtoA BrM^ at.

IHLPEttlig

CrescentHotel

*• 0«iiU nad hAAftem.

IA7E5 moult

MEATS
Jricr. Tmix mk Tmim

JMES HOLUNGWOKTH 
ibteUvaW>f

ODEmOl BROS.
f—rill Simt

HOTEL S1HUJNG
ro? nmt aiAAt BodAra roonu.

rJ?L'3slUrA
Stnau. TABMBTAr 

A A. A M. K. GODOUBT. Proft 
L«tA of Lotaa Bout

THE on CHBNET AND 
WBOOW CLEAniG CO.

VBiJAl BAIT. Ptap.

srBUILDERS'
^ Oao. PHOT. Pin*.

Dm MBif uj

TOIILDIIB,T^
. fw Lo4»s AM OAota“PU komr- 

>BtMO mm4 ria* wnrk. W* Asr* 
A wnr atock or fkaor ORlor. aad

When vkitiag Vancouver^ stay

HotelJF^lor
BUM ta ffeo Bmtt At tko Ctt,.

Cm Bua«i mJ CmmI Siraris

OPPOSHE a t ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
riMM sav. sto.

COURTESY 
OURIIOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. P»p.

Tbn^ Swicc Is Earspe or Eodon «| ^
“CONTINENTAL Limited”

ItmytBK Taaeo«i«r 7.4« p m. dAlly.
CMAporteM tMOMta C—. StMftiiH »id TOoriot

Akmto Roate m Enai TiasL Podfic Stendiip. to
Ptiaee Rspert o»l Rul LiM

0OOHRGS13N Air ATTJ^^
^ tmBMcmtb,, ,ppfy to

A. L PLANTiC Afon. NooiDo, a C
Canadian Nahonal Railiuaqs

Hl-.VTEB KILl^ Uf
NOVA SCOTIA WOODS 

idgetown, NS., Oct 11—Jabim 
Munro. 25 reAra of a<8, wa« AceJ- 
dentAlIy ihot And killed while mooee 
hiiBtlnr Saturday. He waa strock by 
a bullet from the gun of one of bli 
two eompAnions. who fired limnl- 
Uneooaly at a moose.

ii'lilkii
mfiuit ismiow

Berlin, Oct- 11—
.^In* that can be bo___________
today for one mark la a wire aaU.
•■Under the precent Quality eund- 

• of prodnctloa," reaaarka a na- 
peasiralat. ' the nail 'may-u. may 

not be atron* enough to hang one'e 
aalf on after he hae looked orer the 
other increasea )n prleae.** *

Before the war a thonaand aarka

A good piano eouW be bought then 
tor 900 marka a sum now reQUlred 
for a pair of boy's ahoea. Fire hun
dred pre-war marks sufficed to buUd 
a email house, while now it eeurcely 
foots the bill for two pairs of wo
men's woollen Btoekinga Two 
pounds of butter esn Me found on the 
market today for 400 marks, or the 
pre-war price of a mlleh cow.

One cannot get a spool of thread

PhuM l«a»U l«e Maeiileory

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLB

Railway News j
^SL stcphqi, NJ. _ Accidents 

throngh eaicletaneso m tks part of

5*fre«nl!»ASfrl^'c’roil^

m- wd Uunn..

Ibe tSi h? difnot
tee the train until be waa withia 
ten feet and eonld not stop in Unm 
to aroid the accident

t^ber 9th, a Ford ram ran ^o 
left Bide of Canadian fticific yard ^ 
|mpi» gU2, at Aliena Hoad «ma. “<

1 lady’L_____________ -
I buy a cheap handkerchief. There 
1 a time, some eight years ago. 
n» <...............................................

P«sne _________
on the enbway. Two cigarettes are 
worth what a hnndred of.the same 
quality coat in 1914.

To foUow the dally rise in prices 
at the present time, the Berlin news
paper reader most pay six. marks for 
a copy of bis faroriU paper. In the 
"good old days” the papm- ooat him 
sixty times less, or ton pfennigs.

A shopkeeper m DannsUdt 
pUys a five dolli

"For this note tor^imers for_____
obtaln«l goods to the Tains of *A2S 
marks; now they gat waree worth 
70»» marks for It. Therefore 1 eeB 
only f---------

.jw waa moring eery
dowly St the time. The drtrer id-

tnrs of the British g 
*eit Indieatlbns are 
that the Prime Mi

Woodstock. OuUrls.—Going at a 
^ rats In hit automobile, and 

' --^hlm^ ahnest in the tr«*

mmrs cm
OPEN DAY AND WGHT

Bogan* Block. Coamerdal St. 
W. H. PHIUraTT. Pnp.

u almost tn the track

mTmuutg OUUia* 
•*u, Mwiwuiiurv one of the Premier*e 
most faithful metropolitan naws-
--------------------- night dlt-

c hu awak-

sI^^Bd'»t*BeSSe ^ train

^h!!Lrr«ro”“'rk'^‘^-
tn^ the ear into the ditch. Tha 

. T—B.&-*Toiirlat traflte

wanally more or leas slack.

**^!*Jy ~i.orfoiiy os

ened w.ua l.______ ^ .
blllty of our foreign policy, ana 
what they rancelva to be Map g..k 
methods of the cabinet.**

The severest cri '
Uoyd Georgs, how 
theory that ha will 
borne say he wUl 
across tha floor c 
Commons when It 
ember. Others maintain war

or ra 
urely l

SMmad _ to look h, loveiy witn 
, It ii“rt«toS!'*hoiJ!

‘gmm
cvmpiCLCQ eoDta

V*,£*f.^,s:sla being impeded 

noil^

moFiit 
Msimrii 

OIMieiEHIllTl
London, Oct 11— PnhUe Interoat 

1 the Near fiaatern sitnaUon baa,

K srtXsss^a.
inai tan Prtmo Mlai 
Uoyd George, U In an 
bad poaltion. The Bvanlng StMd- 
ard. heretofore one of t*-- -------- ■

covered that "the pu 
■ nth a shock to

oet hla critics 
the Hoasa of 

uablM In Nov-

giants ajtd taxes 
V „ ^ kabnings, York. Oct. 11.—The New

«•‘..r.r. ,r*/i
Sh^ Of IMSI each.

The Olanta proportioned the money 
hOTsoJvet and no announce-

p2.;aa-zx‘5;r,;“.*..**sru
*”js

ohn Scott, who joined the clnb in
tto^r**~“'

Twenty-fire players on the 
Tankee rootor rocoival full shares.

while a twenty- 
M«h po^on was divided at fol

wt“'

|s:£s
Bnrop«.

hoover DIB 50T KAK*

a chalJengs to all comers to row

VWTCX, ?T iinoqt DCtlUl

,S3F'
Sim severM year, bef:;; Uonx 

Every trip of the steamers *Trin. a OBO-^MZE TO.\I<

£?7S-‘*.*.:s”.'':U's:r^; suir.rs;
“ --------------------------

WABSAW CXEABTB8
red uterattre 

W.r.aw^;::..c"erv^.'aiS^o^.rlS-r^^^

The number of pamphlets. leaf- 
els sad braklets they have seized 

IS so great that the value of the
...............-Thleh all this prop-

Is over S.ono.ooo

to'o»o.«,"L TO.MGHT

WLfWl, IJil* ^Wdm_____

avall- 
n and.“"'■* “V-.......

-mi. - ^ eitensi?:^ N>n*tmo again
mining mra'to moVe nS^^r<U.“^ consld^

Servlee Unparalleled »n the years gone by.
The addiUon of the **Louise“ to --------

tii« AUrJu MTTice 1Mb seABott kma 
■* ' « ■ - - ferric* to th«

»• C- Yet«ans;jlFrakIy. Ig*
^raooociiig A NEW B. C. Veterao We^
Foc^ball CompefltloKi ' 

^ $ tiMlOa IN FRIZES
$5,000

FIRST PRIZE
$3,000

SECOND PRIZE

pefidon will appeal strongly to those followers of the game who have knowiedg^ofllle 
form of the uuSvidual players and teams; it is a competition that will briim oat all the XMO 
of the keen follower of the game of football; it is a competition that quickly iatoxx 
a^ develop a konwletlge of -football in the beginner who first becomea mterested in the fae 
liirough this competition. It offers an equal oppoitunity to all. You simply

“Hate whedier tk HOME TEAM wM scera MORE. LESS «r
the SAME Bamber «f fMk M tkjr Kored m tk MtTMk^
fame M yev by pUdiif a T m tk coka u protikP

If, In your opinion, tha BOMB TEAM will eeora MORE goaU than tbsy did last year niasa •*t~
Column *'M." ^ore goals). If. in yoor. oplnioiu, the HOME TEAM.wlU acara » ■«" —■.
did last year, ffaoa **X*' In Column "L.** (less goals). Or. If in your opinion, tha HOME twTSTSs-
score the SAME number of goals as may did last ysar, plaea your "X" in Cotama

Al Mmbm racehtd b coiaectiM with dda FeotkB (bapetiliM wil k appU m nkc#. s ' 
tbB to B. C. Vetenat Wtd^.

^Bnhacrlpuon to the B. C. VETEaUNa WEEKLY need not be acoompaalad by a Football Oteaa.. 
bat BO coupon will he accepted without a five weeks' subscr^tlon. which Is 16 eeuts. ThanTTn^ 
limit ta the number of lubscripUoBs which may be sent In by any person In oaa weak. ---- - 
weeks' tubscriptlan will entitle the eubscrlher to tend in. oua Football Conpoa. Oaa doflarwtt^ 
Utle the iubecrlber to twenty-five waeke* subecriptlon. and flro eonpone. ““ ^ **■

MAIL TOITB OOUFONS TO B. O. No««—JTbm B. a Vetmmm
rootbMll ComDMtltioa. maVETERANS WXEKLT. I/TD., F. O. 

DRAWER 0tS, VANCOUVER, B. C.
g-wswmia VvVUt^AtUVIle U VW WWimjs. mM
present wiu oBBtlaoe to the w«aKsmu 
tog Oetolmr T.—110,000 la prtMa, '

t purpoaa.
) Any eoapoa which has 

Moen altarad or mutilated

prtsa# . _
aqaaUy between tbosa 
Using, but ebould tha na- 
caaalty arlte, tha auditor 
reaurrea tha right to ro- 
arranga prlsa money so 
that the first prlsa win
ners will receive more 
than the second, and the 
aecond prlsa winners re
ceive more thaa tha 
third.

) Latsot dates for receiving 
oonpone for this (No. 1) 
competition will be Fri
day. October 12, at 12 
o'clock midnight.

struck oft the coupon. In 
the event of a game be- 
log suned. and then dis- 
eooUnued for any reaaon 
whsteosver, the score aa 
registered at the time the 
game U terminated. wlU 
Ma aoeepted aa being tha 
eame as a tuU game.

RULES
I) The aaditor rwarrea tha 

right to dlaqaalifr any 
coupon tor what. In hla 
opiaion. U a good and 
sufficient reason, and It 
It a distinct condition of 
entry that tha andltor'a 
decision thaU be accept
ed aa anal and legally 
binding In all matters 
concerning this competi
tion. No coriwspondence 
will ha entered Into or In
terviews granted.

) In marking coupon, placa 
eroee In column provided; 
denote whether yon think 
the HOME team wUl score 
MORE OOALB, LESS 
GOALS, or SAME NUM
BER of GOALS as ta tha 
corresponding gams last 
root.

} ^tranu must enclose 
26e with each coupon 
which wlllentltls them tor..jrn-.?isss-sSir..".;
trs entry eoupon and

SK” ’**'“■ *“"■
No two capital prlzea 

In any 
ue sub-

(11) Prises are BwardaddW lbs
results received VCpible 
on or before 9 aji.^Hw. 
“•Y flowing data tt

ITED for tha'BhajKJlK

ivary
(II) Conpoae received 

name or address 
dlequallfled.

(14) A

vsz
re-cheek muM ■mlese
“ -------------copy of tha eoup^i^ 

tested, together with Om

reviewed, 
th**''
the fee’wTli

rked "PROTlSr?^ 
proteet Is t^ntta|l||^

(li) la eases of capital prise 
winners, wbse the ad- 
■ s U given 1 -

oral DeIlTfJi"“o^,^ISlof* 
of eaplta] priaaa.

B. C. Veterans Weekly, Limited

win ha paid 
^ne^eektomiy

lb.1 football COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER 14th, 1922

■■tl—IBM, •»«»■»—; 7Sp Mftmn VMkf ud ttrw*
VOn,~-VBrk vltb X la ec0«mB mntwidmA ___ .a,. . . '

“i-k tk* Boui V

» V. II

avaarow
Buaatrr

aoTHsaHAM a |

■wnreoa t. 
uacoui a

Tv«. 1 Omsw a., t Omsm Be. s|o«s« *4.
M 2. a ■__La M L a M l i

blackbcrx a.
UVXRPOOL 
.'tEWCAarUE I

CLAPTOS C
BLACKPOOL

CatBTAL PALACC_| 
UTOX Towa r
'wzts e P M. I
WRXXHAU I
PALKIUK
»ioTHeBwiIE~

Priie r«nen will k hnoimced b tk B. C Vetenat WteUj.

Auctioneer

Goods BoiBght for CaMh. 
AUCTION ROOM, WHARF BI. 

Phone 179 or mu
W.BORMP

xxi« »«rTice
fornUh^ the ftn«9t ^* ,*,;*, *,« u»«Aurmane. _
Dorth tine* 
WAR MUblil

tropl^ Africa, if Is'not eUqnatte

*• '°“»on for allthe men U one mreeu to feed to- 
The women do likewise.

waaw UiQXX

geiher.

the company. nn;v*rsltiea.

Steam EngiiiMriBg
PaU“u.Xfo!^.‘r‘iF,.^oV’mi:

Tires! Tires I
AU SIZES CORD AW) FABRIC AT REDOCED F«eB-

“’*■...... ■ •30x31/2 Cord Tires, reg. $18.50. now;...,......
_________AH larger sizes reduced accortfingly.

. .$15.5#

EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED.
Bnk liabf tad Acewmbt at Bvftb hkm.

ELCO
Opp. Fire Hal]

Tue Headq#^

Tim: SHOP
f Pko.904.



nmim cafe
Conunercial Street

M«aU at all hours. Mann aad 
serTlca tint class In arars 

raapact.
Kuoms to rant hy dajr, or 

ntoath.

HRS.S.WELU
Prop.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

Wa'^aka 
8utU mat 7

aa toOO- 
ur monay 0 

Coma aarly.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reftolaber and GtMnl 
174 Nleol St. Ffaoaa 711

W^OOO FOR WORK OF CHtTRCH 
Toronto. Oet. n.—It

Bounced yesterday that Proabylerlan 
bud*ei recalpu for the nine months 
•Bded September 80 were I8S6.000, 
or almMt i^tly the tame amount

“aJ im
On the other hand, the Presby- 

tartan expenditures for the nine 
ntonth. of 1928 were »488.00o“ „ 
approximately *76.000 less than for 
the same period last rear.period last 

Tie budget Indebtedness of the 
rch at the and of September thU 
r was *748.000.

it ROBERTSON
VloUnlat at Domimoa Thektre

VIOLIN TEACHER 
Stadi. 11 Pridetnx StTMt

Rate* 1^01 on aRilicatioD. 
Phone 544 L

mm

Exact Copy of Wrapper

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 11. 1922.

SlPiOl'SlilitfEST 
FESmiLiSDCCBS

The Haryest PesUvsl sarrlces held 
at 8t. Paul's on Sundsy last wars a 
crest snccass. The church was beau

I aometlmes bare a breexe with my 
cood frlenda the ochoolmasters. My 
Idea la that a child ahonld be made a 
healthy animal first and foremuat. 

•that bis mind may be stuffed 
Partlcn-

also oond acted i

j On Monday erenlns

CA8T0RIA
For Infimta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria

Always

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORiA

jmnaiBh W*Tlce In B flat; flUlnar'a'r 

I and Warden. thlnklnf about hU home work.

.... “r;--r-
Its kind h^d In Life '• bnslness to remind you that
the Chufer “>• health
with af audlel^ as U ^2 *

h«n Wntf^n it* Lnl. “®- When he walks

down to an excellent meal proTlded « Lmerntr I ttsll ^

hie manner In which they cater«l to' „i, ^tlflLte - ^

WOLUM mX BUtUVfS>/ILLIAM, farnu
SlMcklesV Gmm

m
mp

the wanta of aucb an uneipectodly 
large crowd.

The concert follow«l the sapper, 
and a splendid program, constating 
of tableaux. chantanU, mualcal s«er-

-------- — Latin and
Greek. Nerer let a pale, nerroni 
child do home work.

AO<
complicated, 

snrprUod to learn 
itlenu find theirclaea. Instrumental and Tocal music, that not a few oatl

Ei\?3ieS“£?^^^ TooL’f^ac^^t ordtf«cntty“lnwere the Mallelujab Chorus sang jowlng. A lady complains that she 
hy a choir of 42 yolcss. under the „rten choke, when aCroe. out m 
baton of Mr. Chapman, a Ubiean “eTand h« 
chantant and musical exercise by the ^oon, coughing and snlutterlnr 
hoy cholrstera. also under the dlroc-; the fate. The cure llt^

ilalnlng the mechanism of swal-tion of Ur.

o he nahered out of the
----------------- jg and splattering, ahd

'•jred In the face. The

Another pleasing feature wai the lowlM.'Md^^l^t'the ^ent't^^ 
introduction of boy «,loUts. and both .he tfi be cured » att wT“ly^ 

For obserre that the choking 
nearly always takes pUce In company> be congratulated upon their

splendid showing made for the first
tlnae before such a large audience, jwhen the good lady U 

Urs- Newman accompanied many home siting In f

^.vben someone le talking

. ^ ^ home siting In front of the fire with
of the Items In her osnal able man- her dtlrU up to her knees, holding

’ll ______ I ber cup of tea In one hand and hold-
Tha success or the harrest ser- her story book. “How Molly Mar- 

vices and concert are mainly doe to ^ed the MarquU”. In the other she 
the choirmaster and organist, Mr. chokes. Choking is a muter
Percy Chapman, who has worked „f nerves. Conplder the mechanism 
hard and assiduously In training the.of swallowing for a moment. When 
choir and cholrstera. He U to be the food leaves the back of the 
congratulated upon the very effl- ' onth it enters the gnllet. a muacu- 
clent manner In which the choir ac-.^r tube about nine Inches long, 
quitted Itself, and for the exceUent -when the food enters thU tube, 
way In which hia suggestion of 
Harvest Home Supper and Concert

laxea: then the second Inch contracu 
then the third Inch, and so on. So 
there is a wave of contraction tra
velling down. Remember that the 
contraction of each Inch is control- 

Chorus. “O Canada" ....The Choir ^y nerves from the brain. If the 
The Rector b„,n j, ,j,e tit nnstered, the 

fourth Inch Is msde to contract Just

AT THE BUOU THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY.

Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

and Carnelly.
Tableau Chantant... Boy Cholraters 

Part a

Musical Exerdse....Boy ChoIrste«
Hallelujah Chorus............The Choir

1 “Ood Save the King."
Accompanist. Mrs. Newman.

the wrong moment. This gi^ 
feeling of pain and choking. The 
food Is blocked Instead of passing 

lootbly on. Now that you know 
B cause, yon mnst cure yourself, 
cool brain, a well-balanced nerv

ous system, a conviction that chok
ing is impossible—and all Is well. I 

in core in this way blushing, sUm- 
lering and choking, hat 1 can only 

point the way—yon mnst do ths

With lu Ove mUlion .odd printed 
volumes, the British museum library 
csB elalm the dlaUnctlOB of ,b.Mng 
the largest In the world, so far ns 

OOVER\OB-OEW^R4L the number of lU books U concem-
TO EIL TABIiET.helves 

Toronto, Oct 11.—Lord Byng of have been called Into requisition 
Vlmy. Governor-General of 
has marked his appreciation of the 
Canadian branch of the Barnardo 
Home by consenting' to unveil

aocommodate them-

Home oy consenuug 10 uutch m 
let, commeihorative of the fact that 
« 1 boys joined the C. E. F., and !
thit'esi'wire killed 
War. The tablet Is U . 
their new memorial quarters In Tor
onto next Spring.

CHE.4PER 0A80UNB

Odesat. Oct. 11— One hundred 
are doing valiant 

lellvery of food 
pacUgea sent by the American Re
lief Administration. Mounted on bi
cycles they notify the 1 ''

- ■ -------- mt hi!

c. r.. Odessa, oci. n— '
the Great | Russian Boy Scouts are 

r placed In work in this city In del 
srs in Tor- pacUgea sent by the i

some friend has sei 
cannot call In pers 

Chicago. Oct. 11.—A reduction of another section of senuU, nsim 
- ^ makes actnal delivery.

_ _ food. It he
in person for his package .. ---------

nonneed yesterday by the Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana. The new 
price wUl make the Chicago base for 
gasoline 19c at the Unk wagon and 
21c at the service station.

ALBA.MA.V PBI.NCES8

COM.HM8IONER OP
THE RAILWAT8 OP

DOHA IB NAMED

London. Oct. 11.—The Government 
of India, says a Reuter dispatch 

*.ed C. D.
GIVEN A DIVORCE Hlndley. at present chairman o< the 

Paris, Oct. 11.—The divorce waa Commissioners of the Port of Cal- 
reglstered yesterday of the Princess cutta. to bo Chief Commissioner of 
Vlora. formerly Mrs. Helen Kelly Railways for India and to be solely 
Gould of New York City from Prince responsible for advising the Govern- 
Houreddln Vlora of Albania. The meat of India on matters pertaining 
record shows that the divorce waa lo Ua railway policy, 
granted 1 
that the 1 
court.
twenty htrt in street

CAR DETROIT SMASH 
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 11. — Twenty 

peegons were Injured, four seriously.
In a head-on'collision of two street 
cars Isst night. The cars were run
ning at a rapid rate when one of

jumped across a switch, foul
ing the otherir track.

W AGE RKDLCTION 
Londln, Oct. 11.—A Reuter dis

patch from Sydney, Australia, says___  ydney, A
that Judge Rolln. of the Arbitration 
Court baa granted tho application 
for a ten per cent, reduction in tho 
wages of employees of the Newcastle 
Steel Works.

Geneva under tho direction of Vol
taire himself. This dock takes the 
form of a negrost’ bead, and the 
hour numerals are shown In one of 
hor eyes, whilst In the other are 
tho minute divisions. The clock 

■ three feet In height.
and Is magnificently c

WE ARE STILL SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SPARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tires at
BARGAIN PRICES

Ford size from........—$9.50
Cords. 1st grade.....$15.50

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 The Crescent

SCIEMTinC SECBETS

>nth. year

Professor DoBstooe
544 Nelson Sl, Vancouver,, ac
Rradhgs sent by return mal

FURNTTURE
Wash StsuUl___ ___ AiOM

Ranges from--------—ESB.d

J.W. jAHr»
to buy SMOI 

FumUnre.

cmimsEsncE
BtsteSL

Cars for bin day or a«bL
GeneraJHatifmg&ExpresdBC
Cars Repowed and Storage. 

Gas and 09 for Sale. 
W.PLUIOIER

W.J.G0ARD
Piaao Tnlnc and Repdrlag 
Membw PUno Tuners’ and 

TeehnleUns* Ass’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ase'n Piano Toners. 

4B WaUM» Btieet. Phone 840R

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Beet Qnirilty----------Beet Price.
V««Mablee aad FiwHa In Beneo.

Nuano Meat & Produce Co.
Phone 2

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans OMIgiMd end amiBates 
Given on nU CUneaa of Bn«Ulliia> 

end Repair Work
oe wtMm« et. Pkew pern

BOARDERS WANTED
F1r«t rinw room end hnerd li
•ood loeallty. Raise reeaaaaUi

HRS. DUNCAN
540 PrMeans SoweS

Sefton College
lies Ken etmi, Vtnena. »• & Boanttne end^^^y Bebool for

Bee^MleUwea V^Robert#

CHlRQPRATiC 
WiBam Gray, D. C

EXAhnNATlON^HEl

No 6 Football CompetitioB 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 ceat* for .5 week*.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 14iL

In enclose herein--------
"National Sporting News”
merits end abilities of ths___________________________ ______________
ths Raise and RsgnUUons and t« accept the Andltor’s dseisloa ee Qaal 
and legally binding.

also submit 
ms playing C

(s) to next liaae of ths 
d opinion (s) aa te tha
. I agree to ehide hy

"Z" In eolnmna provided. H ter Home. A ter Away. D

OKRBV COCITTY

AWAT TKAM

COVK.VTRY CITY

BRISTOL CITY SWAtVSKA Town

HAMILTON A.

CASH PRIZES-Not Leu ihan-First Prbe, $200.00 Second
THIS ADVERTISEMENT will appear In this paper on Mondays, Tuesdeyw, We^aasdays. Thursdays end PrldayA

' xx-TV-KE-ira w.tam n-nnr ^WINNERS L.48T______
ena Shambroek, 4235 Trinity 8t„ Vancouver. 18 right and wins 8200.0#: 

James Martin, Extension, each got 12 right and each won *50.00.
Rath DerhyUilre, «7

T al
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Nanaimo Tradings Co.
(O^cnted ij BkRhuti LUtML)

BK M0IIEY4AVERS-A TEW OF THEM.
GROCERY aBOnON

SI.19
Appme lowir M« eooken.

Ptor bnz . $1.49
Klee, good quality, 600 pounds yat.

rmntr BimltSe usorted flavora.
4 pFinnofM .. . $1.00

« *»«« ’Vh~r*BA Mr et 45c
Bananas, tu torely shspe, ?5c

MEH*B DEPARTMENT 
Boys' Khaki or Grey MUitary Flannel Shirta. 

. an .« $1.00
Mao’s Khaki FlaanMette Shirts. 

All stsa*. at_____ ______ $1.39
At ,, .. ...................................................... ........................... $1.95

Bo7>* Comtinaioni, SS to SS.
At to. to ________ _________ ____ _________ „_$1.65

DRY GOODS 
Taney etfaKs. tor bath. $1.69

Hose, for boys and girls, to 7 H. hi wooL 49c
8ec^ Fingering Yarn, b eolora. $1.75
Cotton FlUed Plllowa.

To Clear, a pair...... ..................... .............. _ ......69c
People’s Store NutOM'* Busaen Hob

Aob* t««DtT-nTe mwobm ot the 
■UU of D.-Spucer's locml itorM 
bat •TeoiDff t«Dd«red a most anjoy- 
sUs party to Mr. Hsrold Simpson, s 
popolar memlMir of tpe atntf, a pleas
ant erealBg bMnc spent In camas 
and danelBK.

KB. AMD MBS. WM. PONBB
IdMB JUrORTEB BMIA 

Tka daath ocanrred In/lialoekl 
kospiul is^ Bipiit toUowln* an op«- 
ailan tof^ spffmtffiM. ef Itama, 
dansktar of Hr. and Kn. WUUam 
Jooaa. *16 - ~ '
Ibis city, the berearad parenu bar- 
las resided bare for the past year. 
Ol a brlsbt and lorable dt 
tbe llnle one took part In the raaent 
rreUe paceast and was sanerally 
wall llkad aad popolar aatons 
bar llttla phymstaa.

A faaaral sanrlae wfll be bald for

Haro yonr Plnmbla« Bapalrs at- 
^ad to Pnetleal IWber.

iSrSoe^4Se Wealey SC, PI 
CTbatyoo 1 hare it. 

-jarar Board and Wall 
H. Ormond. Baston St.

Service
OUR DRUG STORE

TOUR DRUG STORE
stocked lor you. Run for you— 
Use It. Take adrantaso of 
our location, of our serrlce. of 
our modest prices.

flAVB YOFB TMB AMD 
MOMET BT BUTIMG HEBE.

WE ARE PROMPT.
WE ARE CAREFUL..

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE.

Kennedy Dr% Co.
•Try Onr Dm< Store Flrat"

Ladles' Fire Acre Guild regular 
meeting Thursday at S p.m- “ra. 
Harold Sinlth's realdence.

jsr.s.'s
be In
Sbaw

Particular people Inal 
their clothae renoratad 
ley Dye Worka.

St on hsTlng 
St tbs Pala-

4-n
Oct. nth. Red Cross

All our used cart gnsranU^ to 
In Drat data oandltlon. Dlar- 

iw Motors. Ford DaalSfS. Nana^ 
, B. C. _____ *•-“
•he many frienda of Mrs. J. D. 

Calloway will ba pleassd to learn 
she is reeorerlng nicely from the ef
fects ot an operaUon which she re
cently ur'*'weni in the local hos
pital.

A meeting of lbs Upper Island 
Referees' Association wUl be held 
this erenlng at 7 o'clock at Bnr- 
nlp's Auction Roomn

Rad Croat Dance Oet. U.

Mrs. Ben Morgan. Mr. and Mrt. 
Dan Jones, F. C. Stesnnsn. Mrs. W.
L. Dunn and Mr. J. M. Morgan------

ng the passengers from Vsi 
at noon today on the SS. 

Charmer.

The local brsndi of the Unltad 
Farmers of B. C. are boldteg s whUt 
drive and dance In the Five Acre Mis 
Blon Hall on Friday. Oct. 18. admis
sion.' gents 60 cenU. Udiea 86 cenU.

Bshmenu. good prUea. Every
body welcomm 46-6t

______ Today's arrivals at the Wlndsw
Pythian Sisters meet Thursday Hotel laclude: C. 8. Cradock, W.

■■ R. B. Johhson.evening at 7.80.

as* Olifi 
if-tf

The K-U-K (Y) win meat in the 
I.O.O.T. HsU on Thursday at 7.30. 

rtant bnslnsaa. Secretary.

tU Baastmnee St., or phona

Mr. McDowell, aasiataat manager 
In B. C. for the Imperial Oil Com
pany. is In tho city on a visU to Mr. 
P. Ooreoraa, local manager.

Will parson who%toh arrong blcy- 
els from front of Carter’s Bakery. 
Cornmerdsl street, return same to 
J. W. Buckler, 106 Craes street, or 

can have the 
46-St

Red Cross Dance Oct. 11.

Red Cross Dance Wednesday, Oct-

Upper IsL 
Win bo 1)

O.W.VJk. WHIST DBIVB 
Last night saw the last of a truly 

happy series of whist drives given 
by that hospitable body, the O. W.

McDowelL — ___________
Baker, F. LKeon*» A. Bohson and 
L. A. Montyre, of Vancouver; 
and Mrs. N. Abbott of New West
minster; A. E. Halvenre ot Winni
peg; P. JO. Walker and C. H. Jelll- 

in. of VlctoriA

mg's Hi 
:y Plve.O 
I 16c.

i. OenM 
46-6t

Don’t 
ince li 

16. Novell;
II; Ladles ______

Women of Mooseheart. Legion 
Chapter 197, meet Thursday, Oct. 
18th, at 7:80. Nomination of offi
cers, payment of duea lor quarter. 
Flower March and Social.

MBS. THORNE, Secretary

,, with
__ endid time ..........
d expressed thanks to 
--------- r a handsome
.___

terscD for I _ _ 
as a prixe. Next 'Tuesday, there 
win be a presentation of special 
prizes. Last nlghfk winners were: 

Ladles—let. Mrs. G. F. W 
2nd. Mrs. S. Addison; 3rd,

________ ,F0R sale—Twenty geeae. Apply
iKh off with, W. Newrlek, Wellington. 4S-6t
Mrs. J. Pat-I--------------------------------- :------

— bell donated 
Tuead;

FOR SALE—Gennlne Old Country 
Orange Pippin Apples, the Hnest 

grown. Price f.o.b. only 
box. cash with order. 
Duncan. It

SKI.
A. Rudkin, I

Gents—Ut.^D.^^am; Snd, IL j*"*^er Vlw*Mdura "o*Mlf”^^^
Farmer* Market.

CBSAP for quick sale, thoroaghhred 
EUeHiah Scuer, ready for traiu- 
tag- Apply 289 Maton St., or
Fhose 418.

rOR SALE—Four roomed hoase 
Albert street. Extra large 1 
•1»S*. HaU eeeh. Apply T- 
Alhwrt Bt,, or O. D. Knox. Lants- 
vlUe. 4g-tlt

Bulletin Frm 
J.H. Gtod&Cn
swe I ammee rmnmma

9 to October 14&

^wdal CeoceuwB
BRASS BEDS

h 3 fe (Twin Beds) iJm> 4 ft 6
M «f----------------------$17.00
(TW beds idd a year ago 
at$30.0a)

■|l^ a vecial $40.00 Bed $27.M 
^Di>^ Bed for $20.90

Owing to cold weather and our 
Mock of 12 ft UDoieum being 

P WaiohouM^-Out It Goes,
t 12 ft wide, yd...$1.10

Na D. the heavy gni^ at.$l,25
LOOK HERE!

SDfllONS CRIB SALE 
& Al Mk af OctoW,

yon aeeo die new bmiiy 
■phmreaeea for Iddcfies?
W : BUIOM MADE TO ORDER
^ feagth. AD

btotk made on our own premises 
and guarantee satisfaction.

ANOTHER CONCESSIOII
Chesterfield (mce large with 

two chairs. a9 complete....$110 
Just drink of it only $110. 

We ^ve a peach of a set for
............-........ $210

Aad aoo^ al..._........... $225
STOCK FAR TO LARGE-WE 
ARE COMPELLED TO SACRfflCE. 

SEEB4G IS BEUEVINa

jAmm
CawtOi hmm tmMm

^ASenONEEKS HC.
■■ ■r-i—A— 9#Talvb«e28

JOIN THE THRONG OF 

SHOE BUYERS
Thursday, Friday 3ad Saturday at Ae
Surblus Stock

SALE-
W. fa<t vnU UkeiM to to,ml kAa ua dkectoM t*. rf UJirf lt|t 
^ 9 ■> M.M nha u $2.S5, ud pku, nlw ril l„
fto.™. Aldto.

up to 40.

LADLES' BOOTS

----- ----------- brown,
I^uls and Cuban hsels. 
ReguUr valuea to 69.01 
Clearing Surplus StocI

Sr““ f$2.95

McKays. Regular values 
np to no. Brokeu lines 
hnt ell sisee In the lot.

$2.95, $3.95

^.$3.95

;issjys5toSj-
?.5’r.,~$4.95

mrs soon
Men's Dress Boot*, all 

brown, big

ad solM. PriceS3.95

BOYS' BOOTS

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, 
$3.95

GIRLS' BOOTS 
Onnmelal calf Boots.

save yon money.

$1.75, $2.50, $2.95

BOYS’ HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $4.95 

MEN’S HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $6.95

Men's black or brown 
Boots. welted soles 
Clearing at, a “ 
pair ‘$4.95
Ilo!o0 V :$7.45

AB Me.’. MBi Bay.’

Suits
dearhif at aboM Half. 

Price.

MEN’S SUITS
^Iced at-----------aiiLAO
Priced at-----------414.SO
Priced at-----------$i«.BO
Priced at------------- fiyjJO
Priced at ------------ gao.OO
Priced at ______ yM n/t

BOYS’SUITS
95.00 to 910.00

We are closing out 
every enlt. left in stock 
and there is only one 
sure way to do It quickly 
and that la by the great 
pulling power of low 
price*. It's a case of tre
mendous reductions on 
every suit as we ere 
about through with this

MEN’S PIT BOOTS

•^-$3.95
CROWING GIRIS- GUNMETAl 

CALF Boon
""’^‘'$2.95

ItCBE'S WORK BOOTS

$4.50

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Commepdal St . Nanaimo, B.C.

Special Values in
Boy»* Clolblng

Featuring
Sturdy Saits tor Sturdy Boys

Your boy will be proud to wear one of theee niiti 
are styles and materials he prefers most They come in a varietw *1 
Novelty Mpdeb. some finished plain, some belted and odwri yf. 
belted. Although they are new stock it has not prevented u ben 
marking them at prices that will tempt you to start togging ^ 
out ri^t away.

PURE WOOL TWEED SUITS 
$10.95

Every enlt made from Pure 
Wool Tweede in eneppy styles. 
Suite that wilt give excellent 

' tatlsfacilon. Marked 
e yon will be willing to 
ee 84 to 86. Valnee 

114.96.

tt a price 
pey. Sin 
to 111 .$10.95

nOBOR'TWEDSOnjH
ass

These eolU yon wUl Had em wsi 
value et this price. Of h^ 
Tweed in browns and greyirslm 
a range ot blue eergsA Med* » 
la eneppy belter modMa ^ 
84 to 86. Veluee to H 
110.00. Sp^rfal____Me85

75 HARD WEARING SUITS AT 
$8.95

BOYS’ SUITS, BLOOMOl;

Just for a llmltad time w* art ai. 
frring thla apectal. Heavy Twm4 
S“.iu. each amt has two paliT^ 
Bloomers. Note our special prica. 
ValuM to 816.60.

a real bargain. Heather and Grey 
Tweeds In the latest sty 1m. 81ms 85 
to 86. Valuea to 812.60. r ^0

Special-------------------------------9vaC9

100% PURE WOOL JERSEYS $1.75
Made np from Pure Wool Woreted Yarne U 

popular button neck atylee. Colors ere nary, 
cardinal, maroon, grey, heather, brown, 
myrtle, etc, Slses 88 to If. yf‘
All color.. Special __ __________ I . I W

REEFER COATS AT $6 JS
The low^ price on Reefer Coeu foralM 

time. Made from good quality Blu S 
Serge, tinlebed off with anchor buttM^ 
emblem on the sleeves. Sliee 11 M U 
see window dUpley.
Special at.............. ..... ..........................^QeVS

20 BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS $5.95
Get yonr boy. one of these CoaU for 

school wear. Of pure wool 80 ox. 
Mackinaw Cloth, cut In lateel Norfolk 
style. ^ Sixee 86 to 85. ^ 0g

BOYS’ OVERCOATS AT $12JS
A group of Wool Tweed Sniu la pat- 

tema and atylee of the latest doeUe 
breasted Ulsters end loose fltUag eoeu 
ere featured in neat dark patteni la 
•ixee 87 to 86. Values to mmm ae 
117.60. Special ............$1ZJ0

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd,
VETEmSM uriMori 

DHWillE

Small preaant for every school For bei 
child et Dler-Shaw Motors, Ford Fartane 
dealera. Front atreet, Nanaimo, after ~
•chool hoars. Come one, some all.

«7-a

The next convention of the Grand 
Army of United Veteran* will be held 
In Victoria. The convention at New 
We*tmlneter on Sunday decided.

When an employer la forced to pay 
a Chinaman as much as a white mau 
the Oriental problem In British Col
umbia will be solved. ThU was the 
thought back of a resolution passed 
by the convention, demanding the 
establishment of a minimum wage 
for men.

The convention was held in the 
Exhibition Board rooma, and was 
called to order by President D.Grant 
with J. A. Johnson secretary. Dele
gates were present from many parU 
of the province, who were given a 
^arty welcome to the Royal City by 
President Jack ol the .New Westmin
ster command.

[ *An Invitation from the colony 
farm waa read, and accepted during 
the afternoon. The treaaurer’a re
port showed the command in good 
financial landing. Several changes 
weiw made to the constitution.

Many encouraging reports were 
Mad from the different locals. Mem
bership is rapidly Increasing, and 

j new branches are being formed.
I Dominion Delegate Vincent gave 
an exhaustive and Interesting report 
ot the Dominion convention held re
cently at Niagara PalU. and was 
given a hearty vote of tbanka,

Offi«,r, for the .coming year were 
elected aa follows; President D 

T^w'mlnster. re-elected;' 
isi vice-president, P. Eyre of South

tiler. R. Jack. New Westminster’

A banquet at the Green Grill and 
Joyed by the delegates present.

Mr. Jonea. local repreeenUUvi 
the I.CB. returned today from a hu 
""SM trip to the MalnUnT

„ CARD

»l ELIZABETH KELSEY, Sec.

ly P^m*69m£u 5-lS

sIs^^^^thSHf “f k^^df^
* Brymnt. _______ gg-u

In the City PoHce Court this morn
ing a resident of the Five Acre! was 
fined 886 and costs for shooting at 
a willow grouse. Deputy Game 
Warden Marshall proaecuted.

SpMlal dicpiay of Aluminum 
War* at the Magnot Furniture 
itoru. Ajiy pleee «iJio.

Miss Carroll
FOOTSPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Comi and all Callouf Growlb M 
ved painlcdy. fW 4A

bastion DYE WORKS
161 BasUon Street 

Dry amning. INvkirtng and TaUortng 
Phone 915

goods CALLED FOR AND
delivered

Satisfaction Quaranteed.

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to evt^ 

of the city south of FlUwUB** 
St., MlUwood that kas Si^ 
been In ear treter forSSJOf* 
load and outside this arm M 
9H.J5. All ordar* si»*w* 
promptly.

Fboua 2M

NANAIMO WOOD TAIB
Cor. Milton and Heat*

GROCERIES
T,mi..| CUT B.ii.r, p.r pound________ dto. or J Ito »' »

M.JkiD'. BMl C.K.fc Ifc-W 
Lanka Tea, lb. Nabob Coffee, lb.-----------*•*

tlM “»k. « Ol. can., rag. 16e. Oar Pri^
48 tin* to cai’ for

~ THREE STORES......  ......^

Mal^a,^&Wil*oI» GROCETERW
Cominercial Street Pbooe 605

JeH. Malpafts iMalpass
flrocsry Phone ah 

Dry Good* 966


